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flnnmiUI Vtvtnu cir (Hailljlux.
t of Goblin te unicer

ft,".? Rolling SI I II to l'r the ruiltllori
Twontjr.llfe Dents More I'sr Tun,

,

V Ooi.umiiiAi Jan. 1. Ill looking liackovor
. i1fceycrjntpiwxl ttio poopta nlioulil loci
I 'C .JIIIm,I nvAr tirnatmrllv wlitM. 1t.u.f- -

"'Matted Uio town. Ilusinoss has boon cry
6" g0ntl. In tiullilliiK clrclo ovoryttilng lias
W. km boon rorv brisk. Tlio ilevnllliit' hnuan

'erected In illirorout parta et llio
.'town will minibor over otio linn- -

S.r,3ltHl, anil m noon us ilulstiocl Unci oecu--

j!, punts. The erection of the lar&oand comino- -

fAdloui building occupied by Mosirs, ilea. W.
?&" and It. F. llalclemnn lues eroatlv improved

SfcVtlio business portion of tbo boroufih. To
& bulldlni; are rapidly nppnsicblnp; ootnplo-Iptlo- n

svhleji are Intended places of vv or- -

S alilp by tbo SL Paul's I'. K. ana tuned
3X Vrotlircn cuiircho. Tlio town lias eiienuoa

l. II .. tl. tit is ts.fl I Mina.;i iit mil iiiHininir ni i iihiiiiil auu vuvt
4 suit Kirmiji in Ninth nml North street for

rijf- Mvoral nnuarea. Tho industrial prosperity
'ft ban bocn increased the building f tbo
"inlllof tbo Columbia Iron coniny, Rlvinp

" cmploytnout to upwards of ouo buiidrod
f"orknien. At the tbreo rolling mills several

JU bundrcd workmen find employment.
',-- During tbo suuimor months the tbreo millsy trniillnnn Amount nf n (tlfiAt?rp4Miient lie.

Mi tween employers and omploj-os-
, but tbo

dinoroncos wore amicably and tbo
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AS.J mills are running in good order.

- . erylltIlo
. destruction unpponeti oy nro.

Onicers :irctcd.
regular mooting of ChlpiKita Civile, Xo,

59, Knights of the Golden Ksylo, was held
last oveuing. when the follow Ing otlleers vv ere
elecied: 1. U, V.. K. Goli; N. C, V. M.
Morely; V. V., J. C. MUtenberger; II. 1 t

Vm. Paxson ; V. II., Win. J. Strlekler: S.
J I., K. 8. Crono; M. et 11., II. M. Cpp V. of
K., D. K. llottow; K. or 11, Amo Orel!
representative to Ornnd Castle, 1). K. lleltetv:
trustee for IS months, J. C MiltonLcrger.

increase In Wages,
A notlco has boon posted up at the Culuui-bl- a

roUlnginJLUvnnnouncIng that fl per ton
JJn,MU"lor puddllnc Iron on and alter
...- .tuniurv .til. lv7. ThH llrirn is. an

gk lV$Unnco0f 25 cents per ton over tbo price

Ji iiam a; mo prosoni time.

Although the weather wm ery disagree-abl- e

last night, good vized congregations
were present at the several churchci holding
midnight services.

Tbo Lottie Church dramatic company v ill
make their appearance in tbo opera house
this evening.

Tbo ball of tbo Columbia lire company bold
In tbo armory last night was a success in
every way.

Tho fair hold by the members of the Mt.
Zlon A. ih II church will close

Kov. Gea Wells Ely, pastor or tbo Presby-
terian church, v 111 preach a vpecial ser.unii
el Interest on Sunday exening at 7 o'clock.

Tbo woek of prayer commences on Mon-
day evening, vhen sorvlces will be held in
tbo Second street Lutheran church.

uVKTr.u axii CAMr-nm:- .

TlioSlretlnj; or Geo If. Thonia l'ott Veil l.
teurtetl Kvftolulluiia fin Lti;aus Dentil.

Jea it. Thomas Test, si, bold their regular
niustor nndlatt camp tire for the jear on
Jfow-'YOir'- eve. Two recruits were taken

Ju,' and attor the regular busiues vtm
tbrougb. a camp-tir-e was started and kept
burning until the New Year was ushered in.
Tho attendance vis very largo. Hefresh-meat- s

were luruiahod by the lady friends of
the post and tbo Daughters of Veterans.

Speeches were made, stories told, songs
sung and army reminiscences related, until
one-hal- f hour or the New Year had boon just,
when the post adjourned by singing "Amer-
ica," and wishing all a happy Now- - Year.

lteforo adjournment the following resolu-
tions on the death of General Logauworo
buuiiuu:

Headquartcn Geo. II. Thomas Post M,
Department of Pennsylvania, O. A. It. Lan-
caster, l'a., Dec SI, ImmX Doatb bath robbed
u of our old commander, our cherished and
loved comrade, tbo soldier's lost friend, our
uoblestaud grandest typo of our volunteer
soldiers past national commander of the G.
A. It, Comrade John A. Logan.

M. - vuij mu .'Mil; ujf no Mtv living Hllll 111
ftg;'3 Jlho council ball of our national legislature,

7S

ouo oi our groaioHi auu auiiM siaiemen. J c
day ail that n loft or that eialled leader and
(Mniragooiitcsoinnmudcrof men in battle, isalittloluanlmato clay, over which the whnlo
lieoplo mourn, llobasauswerod the List mil
call in thu department-,- , His work it done,
and well done. Ho bai Joined the grand
nrmyabova Ills name will Ue placed upon
the roster that contains that bright galaxy or
names that havogoi.obeloro Lincoln, Grant,
Meade, Hancock, Thomas and other?.

Jlcsotveil, Tliatnscouinule4oftho(i. A. K.
we will ahsnjs cherish and bold dear the
memory of our dead bore, as one et tbo
founders et our noble order, and tbo author
or "Memorial "Hay.

ltcaolcai, That as n mark of reiot tli o
rhartor oi our jiost be draped in mourning
for Hlxty day, and a copy of tlioso resolu-
tions be forwarded to the family of the de-
ceased.

Juurjaallslic Chancfs
Tho riiiladulphla tii made tbo announce

mont yesterday that the paper passes to
lay into the bands of a now iirm wboe

members, M. 1". Handy, L. N. Jlegargee,
Lrastus Uralncrd and I). 1!. Waggenor, will
!o rococuized by those lamillar w lib the stall
of tboAeici as its chief editor, mauuglng
editor, leader writer and business manager.

11. M. Nead", lormerlv et Chamborshurg,
and a member of tbo Franklin county bar,

y assumes the managing (Hlitorship oi
the llarrisburg latrwt, Win. 1. Hastings
retiring (rum the management et the paper.

Contract fur blltrrnare.
Mr. II J '.lum, joweler, of this cltv. has

sbeen awarded the contract Tor sunnlvinL' the
itinw T.anij4tnr lintnl n.t)ifitAl)nnnn.i. :

..- - t ...nw. vu,j., .,,. oi. ku mi, it
imiu auu lauio cuiiery neccieu ny it. Mr.Zjhm la to be congratulated on being able to
underbid several Philadelphia and New
"York competitors. Tho new Lanuntor hotel

. wHl opeti about the last week In January.
II- - llaught a rig lu a 1'oke

Among the curious things disposed of at u
public Bale lu West Chester on Friday was a
bag which the auctioneer said contained
?lt JO In old pennies. Without opening the
bag it was put up and quickly sold for its
face value, the sum above stated. I'pon the
purchaser making an examination of his bar-
gain, be discovered that tbo hum amounted
to 23, and that furthermore some of the an-
cient "coppers" were worth from fcltoj.
apleco. He Is satisfied.

Tho Ueucrkrunz llnjojlni; lliriuanltca.
Tho members of the Llodcrkruuz mot In

their ball last evening and awaited the com-
ing of the Mow Year. They partook of an
elegant lunch of venison, whh h hud been
prepared by Mrs. Liwronco Knapp The
evening was pleasantly spent. 'Ihero was
Bluglng by the society, solos by Meiers.
DracbbarandMelliugor, and zither playing
by Mr. Long. John lleuder gave several
of his beit trombone solos. Tho 8llalr was
successful throughout.

I'ouiiil u l'alr el Miorn.
This morning William Itechtold, who

20 South Mary street, iound a
liewrjdr nf rIiaoa. Ah fhuir ,,mv l.ul.... i

J "omoperBon who cannot allord to lose themt till) nwiliir iiti rM.mcp lln.i.1 I... ..nlil.ww.v. tuuui fcv taillUK OilMr. lloohtold.

Mnii una Ulle 1 otkrtl l'i.
KrodMultEBna wife liavo n imbltof get- -

.. Liiiu iiruuK. LUirniiinr ami ll.nn .ini.i.,.. . ...
i the r cups. Ot course they couldu't pass tbo

!, ivun nmiimi liatlllg n row, 'iiiey cotKjidrunk, fought, and were locked up yesier-feda- y

fur a bearing bofero Aldormaii Mo
ftr ' "
f$ I'rtaelit fn i, nr.ui.
WP Ulokor, the brower. roculvod frn.n

l'"P A Kcndig, butchera, as a Now Year's
Hi m,...'"! 1"i?'.JV0lll,n abou' t"'y
,. --.
tf A Ilotollalla nn..o.
SjUluum V. Kby, esq , euterUlned the mem.

nuiiuaun auu Limn nouso olllulaU atNorth )uk street rosideuca lni:.v i,
1WCU 0 ud 1- - o'clock.

Vi)f

--x;'..-t --- " '-'

axw JMeii'JI
lxxpyr-n- Wvr'5WM i': "Pd

w Sam reept Kidn " ThimHlni at tli
UpalagutlliMn Yar.

On l'ridty night a party of young men ami
bei, who call tbomsolvos the "Lancaster
Social Club," bold a ball In tbo West King
atroot rink. Tbero was cjullo a good-slic- d

crowd prosout and It Included many young
men et the kind who luiaglno that they hip
'toughs." Ata late hour tbero were also

qulto a numLor el dudlsb looking swelK
with swallow-tallo- coatK, on the lloor. Ihey
bad lxoii to Jtoolb and probably expccteil to
soe more tragoilyonaclwl attliorlnk. In tbo
Koutberncnd of tbo building behind a sort of

lenco tbero was Iwr at wblcli Uer
wasaild to any one old enough lu bold a
glass In their bauds. During the oven ng
tbero w ere several tight and at one tlnio the
male occupants of the gallery amused them-fol- v

es by throwing chairs at others on he
door llow. Word was sent to the station
house at once for but w beu the olllcers
arrived everything was quiet. No one was
hurt, although there were plenty present
who (li'orvo to be. There liavo lsen several
balls at this place or late and llghtlnc was the
prluclpal featiiro or ninuement. The place
has no llrone to aell drinks, and tbero auro
ly laaaumVUMit number et aslixms In the
nelgbtnrbooil to quench the thirst of those
w h( attend the " socials "

Tbero wa n twll at Itoberts hall also last
evening and tbero w as tuoro or less lighting
there, loe.

Krars et l'looit at I'ott Drpotlt.
l'urt Hcpostt Iliiatth to the llalttmore Sun

Much alarm was occasioned by a sudden
movement In the ice north el Port De-

posit, at i o'clock l'rlday afternoon. Tho
Moating ice come down, and, coming
In contact with the er here,
piled up into Immense masses at the north
end et Port Deposit, know n as Kock Hup.
The tracks et the Columbia A Tort Deposit
Railroad company were soon submerged
under sixteen Inches el I 9 and water, and
lor several hours all trains were detained
until the water sulwlded. Tho water attained
a depth of three loot in the streets et Kock
Hun. Little or no ice was curled into the
streets. At the expiration of hour the
water began to subside slowly, and has
been falling gradually since that time. The
streets at present are submerged under
about one foot of water at Ibvk Kun and the
railroad trai ks six inches. Iho railroad com-
pany have forwarded all their englues and
other rolling stock, which usually remained
at Tort Deposit, to Terry ville. They bavo
also placed a night watchman at their station
here to sound the alarm should another
movement In the lco occur to night. Nearly
all the residents living In tbo lower sta-
tion of the town bavo moved their house-bol- d

cllects to the second lloor el their
dwelling'. The merchants located on tbo
lower side et Main street have moved the
principal portion of their goods to the second
iloors. Ino miasof gorged Ico between the
ltallimoro A Ohio bridge and I'ort Deposit
remslns tirm. The Columbia dam contains
an immense quantity of Ice. r rom McCall's
Terry to Coluuibls, a distance of eighteen
milen, the river Is packed full ollce, A heavy
rain began falling at k o'clock and
the darkness is such that thn condition of the
nv er cannot ho observed. It cannot lie sur-
mised at present hou it may terminate, but
the position at Tort Deposit is decidedly
menacing.

A anjiiuun lii.vjiur.
The Ilrttero! a llaik lias If U Lrg HroKeti and

IIItur VVrnlliHUTer ltcctlim Il'Jurlcf.
El 1 vbltutovv n, T.v, Jan. 1 Uvst even-

ing at s an accident occurred near the de-
pot In the following msnner: Mr. Trauk
Garber, n yming man, is the driver of the
bacK belonging to the Itlack llorso bote'.
After the llarrisburg express, the hack lelt
the depot with one passenger, J. G. r,

of this place. When about a square
from the depot, a burr came oil the axle, and
the wheel slipped out, causing the horse to
run oil Mr. Garber, antl ipatlng danger,
lumped oil behind, breaking his right 1p

above tbo ankle. Tbo borso ran a long ways
and turned in an alley and was caught lu a
fence. Mr. Westbaefier, who Is editor o' tbo
( Ar"iiicc, who was at the time thinking
over now resolutions lor 177, was In great
danger et his Ilia While the horsowasat
lull speed ho was screaming "Oh, my

He afterwards jumped elf aud fell,
spraining his wrist.

Mr. b. 11 Kui-ei- of Hoi ton, Kan , and
Mr. Dan'I Urlnsor, of thLs place, carried the
young man to bis borne, where ho received
medical treatment.

yen vtstwa vivtims.
. Kiadluc 'Vouiif; l'Ul Miot to title Mantling lit

Her lloor.
As loulia M. .Schwab was sUuding in the

door el her residence, on rorth Lloveuth
streut, Heading, at eleven o'clock 1 riday
ntght, hho was shot in Iho body by a man
named Lehman, who was hung oil the old
j ear.

Dr. Weidman extracted the bullet, which
Is el calibre. 'Iho wound Is a dangerous
one, aud the young lady is not expected to
recover. Lehman was arrested by OftVer
btemol and taken before Alderman Long,
who held him In $I,U0U bill toanaltMiss
Schwab's injuries. Lehman claims that the
shooting was accidental, but others saythat
the revolver was deliberately aimed at Mim
Shwab just us she opened the door of her
resiJenco.

A great crowd collected in iront or tbo
house immediately after the shooting, and
the feeling against Lehman ran very high
until an oihcer appeared on the scene and
made the arrest. A young colored man w as
also shot at nmht by a rough who was cele.
bracing New Year's ive, but the v ictlm's face
was merely blackened by the jiovvder.

Drain el .Sirs Annie i: l'ettr
Mrs. Annie II Tatter, mother of Mrs.

George K. T.eed, el this city, died at Naz-
areth, Pa., December "Joth, aged vears. She
lived In Lancaster many vears and was a
prominent member of the Moravian church.
Her busbtud was for many jears an olhcer
in the old sav ing insltution of this city. Mrs.
1 otter's funeral will take plaeo in Naaretb
on Monday next at 'J p. m.

A Trsckiiuu KHint
About J o'clock this afternoon Coroner

Ilonatnan received information that a
mau named Martin Trout, a trackman,
on l'io Pennsylvania railrcuJ, was killed
east of ICIner' by the Limited fapress
west. Ho was J. jears old aud leaves a wife
and three children.

I.lslith Dl.lrlrt In.lllule.
'Ilioseiond annual session of the teachers'

local instmito el the Lighth district will be
held In the M. 11 church, Millersvilie, on
1 riday evening and Saturday. The liregramme for Saturday evening will im a e

in the Normal school chapel by Prof. II
M. Houcfc, en the subject "lhe Old aud theNew."

Cfliuimiil I'leaa Trial I.l.i
Tho trial list for the January court of com-

mon pleas wasifsutd Among the
cases mi the trial list are the suits of the
Now Holland turnpike company vs. the
1 armers' Mutual Insurance company, the
Seventh Day ISaptlsts' dilllculty, Maria Hellagainst the Pennsylvania rattroad company,
aud'lhoa, J. Davis vs. the county of Lancas-
ter.

Tlie Demi I'lroiu.iu.
'Iho body oi 1 irematiGibnou was rocevored

late yesterday irom the ruins of the Tomple
theatre, Thlladeljihja. In the morning Tire-ma- n

Johnson's luneral bxjk place, the ser-
vices being held at St. Paul's Catholic church.
Thousands el people viened the body at
tbo bouse at which Johnson had lived.

To l.oto the i:rlo Home.
1 red L. Albright, of this city, rormerly a

member el Nevln'n llatlory, also or the pioth
aud 21 lib ilegiments, Tenusylvanla Volun-tcer- s,

has recolvod an order of admission to
the Krle Soldiers' aud .Sailors Home,

rrcneiiteit With n itlril,
I.ovi Anderson, who Is serving u term in

the Hasten! penltoutlary for stealli gThoa. J.
Houghton's team, sent by Hherili Tomliusou
yesterday, tooillcer lliruhold, ucauary bird
aud cage, as a Now Y'ear'a gilt.

for the buup fund.
Tho maior acknowledge h the receipt of

Kilrom Philip Lobzslter, aud ".00 loays of
broad Irom William Tiss, for the soup bind.Iho bread was given out this morning in.stosd el soup.

Not Head Yet.
The colored man who was shot at Arcadia,by Constable Heunel, on Wednesday even- -

Batunmn Bcfemtt KatnlaiuaMt.
IhU evening them will be an nntoilalnuiout

lu thopiibtlofchoolat llotiroratown. There will
Ixi vocal imi'lo. consisting of solos, ducts and
choruses and tine lmttiiiiiptital uiutto by au
orchestra also rosdlngs lvcltAtlon, dialogues,
etc Tho proceeds from the sl of tickets will
be devoted to Improv fluents and oiuauicnta
Hon et the school room

I'nl, Jlunilcr, nl fnr link,
Will commence Ids CUs (or liistnutlon In

lAjhlonnlile Dancing on 1 III Itsn.w, J M
AKY 6, ls7. Altnrnoon at lor MI-- and
Matters, and at o'clock ter Lndle.i and l.enHo-liipi- i

Terini., ft, lor 1. lessons I'm s lnl r
decA'ttd

Aiiiusritif ills
()r Jvnn tin' 7) ii7i( tbl i veiling VV II

Ham Moore and ItclloV. Ivlan appevr In "Our
Jonathan at thoopcra house. llirl tlcsicroM
is "Of the ablllt of Mr. Moora and Miss

Vivian It Is needless tospeak nf, n their rcputa
lion is a guarintts? of their pertotmsnee Thej
are snpporlcil bv a strong and pon(ul cein
panv, and were lepoatodly liroiight loI no the
cnitaln during thoevenlnp. and we bespeak ter
them success w hi rev er the- - re "

id(ii.uii JV,j II. ,c-- cn Mondsy evening
MUs ldv Lewis opens a ni-o- eng. menl
hon Mio will pUy ' 1 dv Audlev s ioC,-o,- .

' Iho ffevol Ice, Uoacdili. Two iiiplians,
"Jane fcynV,'CTtithts. "and " Ten s In
a Hamsun " The joun lad) la well spoken el
by the prvM.

1) C.I IO.
VV kimi In thlsrltv.on lhe?'lh lust . Mis.

Annie VVclstnan, wlteol llcnry Welsmin
Tho lelvtlvi sand friends oi Iho family are re

specttully Invited to atlenct the (uncial, (rom
tne usldcnceot her husband. No MVest lying
street, Mondav morning ni , m lis It HtRh
Mass at St. slaiv s chimh at so clock. Inter-niciitftt-

Mary sceiuelt-i- ud
ltiK DeceuilHT SO is, in this VJdle.

wile o( vilc-hn-i I P Kos and iUnu.hu i el ll m--

snd the laie Diana i. a,.' d j0 )i'.-n-
, I

months and - daj s.
The relatives and friends et the I tint' v are r-

espectfully Invited lo attend the fumtnl tmiu
her late reslJence, No li North Limostivet, on
Sunday atteinoou at IS o clock lutcruivniat
Wexxtnard Hill

ltoinsii a In this city, on the SHtta tint , Rit
bvr.v, ire o! Peter lioetuicb, &,ed .' jrui and
5 months

The releilvcs ann fi lends are respectfully In--

ltesl to attend thei funeral, (rom the isicienco
of her hmbsnd, No. ?S Hub stnet, on Mond iv
morning at o clock Hub Muss at M Jcxeph s
church at 9 o clock Interment at St liephs
cemeterv . d 11 ftJ

SwiRTinv (In liocenibei 11 lv in thiscitv.
a(ti r allUKi'i Ing Illness, loin, beeaitley. In iho
I5lh year of hts ace.

The ielitHes and Irlends o( the duutl) are
respectfully hie Ited to attend the fuueril,
from his late residence No Ul Kast hlng street,
tomorrow (Sunday) at US e clock. To pureed
to meeting house at Landlsv tile lor lnteiment.

Hisr In thlsclty. on the .1st., ulU.
Henry, In the llh var of his ago

Tho relatives and (Hends et the ( uml aie re
specKulle Inettel to attend the func ml, (rem
his late t ldence, No. I Vast hln..
Mondiy mointng nt o clock High ilajs st
Anthon scliuieh lntt rmeut at M Authuuy i
Oi'mi ti ry.

ItiriB-- At ireth, l'a, Ann Y 'fetter,
wile of the late lohn ti fetid. In fi -- ..d veer
ofberage lt

VAUheTf.
I.lts block Jlxrkel

Ciiicaiicl lec. ;i Tho 7rteTj J nrnul
Cattle Itecedpts, ,eeo ht"va shlpmentii,

3,io market and prtciw brisk anil i higher ,
shipping leers, Asi to t.lio B.3 , W Tiflol' stock
era and (exslers, J' lejji s)t rows, bulla and
mlied. fl &$.. Ill , bulk, tiXGiou , Texas cattlu

Hogs Itecelpts, head shipinents, 7,ii
head marketstroug shide higher remgh and
mlced, (t lOfffliA packtnt and ehlpiitug, II noif
5io. light, MT'eii ei kiisi;a(j( i

Sheep Uocelpt", AeO head hlpinenls. b'head market st rem g natiet-s- , f, i,j , iv v i t
enr, losjt i , Tciaus.Ji AJ1 ri , Uml , II m(J
i W

Kast 1.1BXRTV. Cattle Itecelpts, Tn he-i-

shipment, IJ7 head market tirm prime, ft -- f?
"i 'Xi lair to good, Jl act i. fwcleis, I. JOeJt wi
i orker.s. ti-- . iV , leeders, f WQ 75 shipments
to New ors, none

Hogs Itecelpts, 2,cO head shipments iti.i
head , market arm Phlladelphias, M'Mfl ,
Workers, fl ItJI '0 common to light, II 'Mil r ,

sbtnmenta to iew 'vork, 1 carloads
Sheep Itecelpts, 1 'no head .shlpluenii. : n

market film prime, I '? tair to good, 13 Son)
I a . common, IJMi.il lamt'-- , II sf.

Ajsrir ah vi'itTi'iKiiKS rv.

BAKINU POWDLK.

ROYAL
.

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powilur never vanes. A maivil elntrengin and wbulesoincnesa. More
economical llian the ordinary kinds, und cannot
be nolrt In competition with the multitude of lowtest, nhort weight, alum or phosphate powilers.
.Sold only in ennj I'.ovaL IIakihh I'owdsbLo.,1ij Mali htreet, hew orlc. mayJTljdAw

TNCII.
Mock 1 urtle fjoup Lumh IMipvinlnz it

111 Ol-O- . acllhht lb ataurant

HAPPY N KW i i:.VR 'IO ALU
Lunch with delicacies at theManor hotel, N os. 217 and 2IU West king Hticeji

opposite LantastirUlok Kickers. Culmbachcrand bpreugui 3 Ccer dnw n from the kgIts J it. UISSINOblt, Piop.
iTlHAN D SAIKH KHAl TLTNCiTa N 1)
VIA plenty nf tlnemustc at M nncrchor hotel.No tJONonh 1'rtnco Htuct. this (SATUKDAl)evening. (jEL) 11 hlLLISCKi:

11 l'ropiletor.

CSHAND OYSTKH PIK AND SVI LP.
I.unch this evening at the CourtAvenue Hotel. A'l am Invited

ltd J. VV srAUrfKll, Proprietor.

(2 LNL'INi; AK.MY HKANhOCPLl .rUJ Hard Tack and ilo-lo- n llaked Iteans thisevening at the I agio Hotel, corner North Oureoand Oiaino streets. A L ItAHTf.lt,
ltd Proprietor.

TUT LASTOr THKSKASjON tuhkky
thU ev entng at the Globe Hotel, cor-ner North ejuecn and Chestnut streets.

Ud J UihSlEB, Proprietor.

QHAND SAUr.Il KKAUT LTNcTT,
VT THISKVEMNG, at Nos. Ill and 11J NorthQueen street Also hoch'er's mill Haefntrsb er on draught. Come one. come all.

H A MlSLIll. IL.II, Plop.

rjllli: KKUL'LMI Ml KTI.NU (Jl Til K
--I. LKdlea' Auillar 1 31. C A., win be held
oi MONDAY KV bNING, Jan. 1, at 1io'clne k. A largo attendance is desired 1 lectionu( olllcers lor the ensuthg year. n
CLOSINU ou r HOOT and shok hcsi.N Ilreneman will discontinuerebruary 1, 117, but will recelvooidera In theiiiemtlmu Irom tho'o desiring more Bhocs. andhevntheiu attended to f ir hlspiirons

Hd ic VV LSI hlMi al'UKK'I

ITILIXTION NOT1CK.
esTun Coiatt Mtiumcl IUnk,

UmiUllltl II I5NI
Thoannual election Inrdlreeuim o( this bankwill b held at tbn banking house on lUhsI'Al, JA.MIAUi II, lsH7, betwesia thu hours of11a in and 2 p. in
1 be annual meeting of thi stockholders will

b held at the lame place, on the samndayatlO
b'Llocka in f it JIUKISKMAN.

clucn,l,2jAJanl,s,'j Cushion

UTOCKUOLDKKS' MT.HTINO.O LANC'ASThUA KKAII1NU NAltltOW
UAUUK UAILUUAII COMPANY.

A meeting o( the htockhoiders et the s ildCompany will be hold at the onica et tbo underflgued, Cuntro Hnuaro, Lancaslur, on Mondav,January J, lewST. hutweon th hours or II a inand 15 111 , for the purpose of electing Thlrlcuu
Dlicclora to servo lor Ihuunsuliiu vial

WIL1AM LLAMAS,
tHS.IJ.Jl becietaiy

ELL'OTIONNOTIUL.

t ARUKtia' National Hakk or Laki asrtn, (
December 11. Iw!. (

1 ho annual clocllon for Directors will beheldat the llanklDg Housu on Wednesday, the l.'thday of January, lss;, between thu hours el PJ
u. in. and 3 11. 111.

'Iho annual meeting of the Stockholders willbe held at the 11111.0 place, on Monday, January
C. A. DK11SMI rn.dlt lawaa Cashier.

.vrir ADKlwEsK3tieXT& I

qs,iu: ri.-JDK- ivr-s-a- n ovkhcoatX and Vest will plca.elcr'ie II al
H this uiriuK.

1'

MILLIONS 0..1HH(I US AKK
thlowli Tttai lu n iverllslng nn

article lint worthy el niuee in Ui eap'T. I hie
Is not Itie ca.o wlili MlLLaUS llMILW SOAP.
8li conlo every w hem.

r'l.VAN'S TLOUkT

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALU ASl MrilKM ASH t P Olllk II Hill

KSf SlAMMl.tl M.'lhAS

Cli:.nlTnT:ss is a toi t.n r i acixik
It 111 ey be said,

can wotthllv wiverthatinsmle K helHmgllgeiii
In thu use el Iho bsth 01 disregard Ihetneeans
and agencies el phvslcal pull) Ihereleire nw
MILLKU'S HOIIAN SOAP lor Itiellslh, lollet
and I itundry.

STlOCLDKiriiilAt'l - VM 11 1M

Mciy, ugh di ml and dura
bie. A lull Hue et -- it,., m

iiuiu.KV - nut 11 sin UK,
. West Mngtnu-el- .

NOT1C1: OK T.Li:tVllN.
meeting et the sloe kholders

M rnneichor Hall AMOclalten, lor lhe election
of directors to serve for the ensuing vear, w til

i n, irtiiiii-r- e nor nan, on c

JANt AltY 1, 17, between the honrsol nn d
o'clock p.m. i.ko PI CD f Ml

It Srcrelaij

'C01.1D VALlTJ-i- H THIS LS0 meant thst there no aitii'le wns
lug innro Intrinsic value man MlLll.liS
HO K A SOAl'ato Cents

lLKCTlON NOTICE
l-J

OrtTBI!KS Sen sec lllMt I

1, mil el II. Is-- e

Au rbvllon for thirteen dnvitoisol thu hank
to scieo thoensulng veer, will be held at the
ban kin if house, on Tuosdae ih. nth day el Jan
uaiv tv7, tit ween the hones 01 and p 111

lhe annus! meeting el the slew kholders will
!c held the vine dar and rU.c st a in

dll.tjiul.S10 J NO. C 1 VI. IKK. Cashier

ATKT.VT IN STOKK.
patrons and fiiinds To secure

llarpwlns In 1 udlea' and e.enti I urnlihliig
UikhIi, I havodetunulned to close out m entire
to:k wlthtn the next Thine l)i e'llher at

VV holessle or ltotttll, with the etew et eug eglng
in other buslnesi less conftin ig P rains w ish
Ing to engage In a well esti n'l' ustucss aud
a good location would do iil to call store
room Inr rent Trade dollais taken lnoiehange
toi goods.

AT I'M Il101.li
NO. S. Ni ir- S'ueH-- Stieet

O TO SLKKl'i"
Vs 1 f you can't sleep . en n antol

join Cough try
Oochran's Coush Ouro

tr the children are troubNd iili a tickling In
then throats give thoii Cs h in s o igb I m- -a

sure remiHly for all the 1 in iN cmighe,
colds, sore throat, hoarsm - s J all I'rom Dial
artectionsjleld tulueurlng im r vi ixit
tie gneranteed. OnlySSc-i-n Kane Menulac
lured and lor sale by

H. B. OOOHKAN. Druutrtat,
Sew 137 A til N'ortli Uueen st lncaster. Pa.

1 so cochrun's SUuni;theniiig Plaster
uiavMvcxxli;

VTKY FEW TK0T1 I II v l: AN IDK
lmmcnso qusnu'i ( lkuav

In this country, but uowh if u mm, Monia
bly uscdlhanln MILLtSU s l'H VV. s,j.vp.

HK.NEHAI, COMMISMHN HI lM..ss.

JACOB B. LONG
(.onicrWcst King Street ami Tcim Siimc,

LANCASTKl., P V.

Itansacts a Genernl Counin- - m l.uslucs. In
MCl'l'ltlTIK.s, I'llnl'l l rs

KhVl. ESTATJJ, INaUUASct, MOIirGAl.ES
1'rivato Wlreconnoctlon wi'h the Vlarkets el

New lork, Phlltdelphla an I Lhleai,o, and
Olden oiecu ted either for Lash or on Jlargtn

AGE.NT3 IOK Tllk
EQU1TAULK MOUTGAuE LOMl'ANi,

Of KANSAS UT1
Cepltal, syw,nti). Six and seven per cent

VVe-ie- rn farm Mortgages, Pimelpal and Inter
est Guaranteed, constant!; on hand, lor sale,
laeso are the most piontab Investments in
the market. C'orrcspoudonre - KritMt

si pi.i-- ' uiUS.nAfiuiw

cUKMISTBV1.NAMAM ItlNH
l.ustneas. Is olgieat liiiportance. but In no

rnso Is It of mnru Important than In the luauu
factureof MILLKll'd Itou V -- nl'.

lOTUKPIJIlLlC!

reeling deeply grateful for the

giuewiis pdtrun.ige i,'neu oui Hour

the lktst yeur, and esiitjciallydunug

C'lriitmai inoatli, vvi'iliall aim to

merit it coiilitiu.iuce of II u aiviuo

the coming jear by keeping it up lo

the highest standard. ( onsumers

of our flour cm therefoieielj upon

ge'.tiug just what will uit them

every time. Wishing all a nl

Happy New ear, we

reinain,
Y01113 truly,

l.i:VAN .v. -- tJ.Ns,

Merchant Millers.

1UH et MAKT11N.a

MA HALL
J

A Happy New Year (o All.

Wo take this opiortu hit v at the open-

ing of the Xovv Year to ex pies our
thanks to our many friends fur so
liberal sli.tre of their patronatre during
tlie past year, and cspei lally fur that
during the late Holiday .season. Our
elTort in bringing new articles as they
appear in tlie market to J mcaster h.is
been appreciated, and it vv.ll servi .is a
stimulus in the future. N e shall en-

deavor during the year we have just
entered to follow up that same line of
policy and give tothepeopleuf I.tncu-ter-,

as far as possible, tlie sime privi-
lege .is those enjoyed in lai'er cities.
All now wares shall find room on our
shelves, and through them into the
Lam-aste-r city and county homes. Our
prices shall always be as low as pjssi-bl- e,

quality being considered
A hearty invitation is extended to

all to visit our Btore.whether purchasing
01 simply lookingsliallieceive the same
courteous attention.

Our motto shall be, ' 1 an and
honest dealing with all."

r 1 1 rn r .1

lppnm.
15 EAST KmG STREET.

I.ANOASTJCtt, PA.

TOIIACCO UDTTINHH. NOKAPS,
PACKKUS' WASTK.JJry and

Clean, bought lor cash.
J.8. MOL1NB,

No. 1TJ Pearl Street, Newt ork.
JUilerence rred. achulto. Ho. 2L3 l'earl street,

fiiw ork. labU-lyd-s

JiMW ADVXKTlaKMBltTX

IilAHTl'.KN MAHKKT HOUHK CIV
meeting el alockholdnra, Thoait

nusl meeting et aloe kholders el this company
will tm held at Nn bw Kast King slieel.tou
lUhStiAV. JAM AH 11. !,?, at lu o'clock a.
lit , lor tbo election et director,.

dec.VlteedAltw ALLAM A HF.llll, Sou.

Tin: minds or Tin: i'i:oi'iii:
country am tail being ediiratiHl to turn

only puiTi articles er hot her as an ai I It lo of I nod
or an article nt household usn : hence lhe gloat
Jilesol Mil. I.I ll'a U0Ki HtlAP,

17WK SAl.K-l.OA- NS UANHlNd 1'KOM
bearing (loin ni to seven Hr

t Inteiest and seemed by level estalo wetlli
(rom tluee to nee limes thn sum seemed

.IKHKMI.MI It I IK,d:) itdW.s.vut .N 3je South IliiknSUeet

UKKK NOI'UUTIILK, TOU

HlKltK IS.NU.NK 1IKT1KH IHAN
Rupport'a Extra Now York boor.

r or sale e vcluel vely at
UlAULlr. IHIflTblt'S COIt.NKK SALOON,

Kearol the Central Maikel.
rresh lunu the Keg aud VVatinntiHl Pine.

ll)3tldIt,M.VV.S
?5"i:ruiTN in- - "

O. R. GLEASON,
lie Special Kciucl to

LANCASTER RINK !

tA .s; ;7,rv ov.i,
Oomiuoiiclng Jnnuarj' 3, 1887,

In htsmaivellousovhibltlon o( hsndllng wild
vicious Kiid neivous horseis Ni w aud novel
leal nut horsemanship e 111 be lutiei.tncod dur-
ing theeeissk.

hrp shooting, tuich as breaking gl ess bids
andlaney shisitlng ou hoie!xut eelth n ieeielleg rule will be Introduced bv the Prolessor
Also the loping, throning aud tiding of Jluj
tangs iu pnec tit enl In thn West, and other novel
teals never Ih tore Introduced.

"

AHMIseiov ... rvcK.NIs
I.K3KI.V Kl) SKA1S OCKMb

(grsHl ter II W Kev
.erved Seat tickets (good lor week), II S)

s.l lyaU

AK 11ALUo
Hah Xi:r Vr vt:

15y the light of the old we write welcome
t ) the Xew Year - Aluv it its
geuerotis piedecessor ' In prosperous trade,
abundant recoinense to work, full and
plenty in hand, house, shop, store, city,
state, nation, world, and all the fruits of
tu in --aliened peace.

Tho voice of Storm l'oat3 and I'lsters Is
loud euuugli in this stoitny and grttu
weather. They emUxly comlort in wool,
long, easy-iUtin- vvariu, thick, without
being bulky, protective against cold and
sleet as a pointed

Norm ( oats from $i.(H) to ?J-- j m.
If an I Ister up to $.tJ..Vi.
If you want to lw extra fashionable.
Capo Coats. Jls.ii) to $ io.oo.
You'll not gaituwy the plent-iTu- l choice of

these , or that you've saved money by com-
ing to the old corner to purchase because
prices ate lervv est, stock largest and ipiali.
ties and work true .is steel.

Waxamakku Ov IJuown,

Oak Hall,
soutukabt (,'oknek sixth and mait- -

KET bTS.,

rillLAHELPHIA.

J. H. OIVLKKetCO.

1SS7.
The New Year is Here !

AN'- H-

iii:AiJi:iti:iiL,ii.MJi,nici:.s
In Every Dcpsrlment to e lose Out

the block.

1IAKUA1NS IN

UdiM, Muses la i Childrto.i

COATS. SHAWLS k SKIRTS.
Ever thing (.beup (or Lasb

JotmS.Givler&Co,,
No 26 Hast KIuk Btroot,

LANCAITKlt, PA

OTA MM HHOS. A. CO.

BOSTON STORE.
.09. 1!G aud 'S .ortli queen St.,

Lv.vcAsrm, pa

COATS I COATS!
Uclng Deslinm to l.lo.o Out out Enllin Stock

oILALHLl'and tlllLDUEN'S COAT",

WhilAVK

REDUCED PRICES
0MNVOr- - THEJI TO LKS3 THAN COST.

NOTK THESIS I'KILK'J

110 CO COATS. .... 1IOWN1OI7J0
H10 COA18.. ... now Nio loni.I7J COATS.. ninvxiutsw,
1510 COA13 . D0WWTOJJJ1.

Children's Coats,
ooo , 7Jc , ii tr1, ii :, n m, ii 75. t '.to, I- - V), tioi:

H ',
ilanyofour Children's C011U am I1AU(JI.NH

thai will Astonish as wull ua l'lcje lou.

Single & Double Shawls,
AT VEKV LOW I'ltlCKS

Underwear and Hosiery.

Wo h.vo an Immense Assurtinont of Ladles'
aiidUblldieu's Underwear.

Ladles' and Children's Ilodlury' llosleiy '

And an Attractive Lino et

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Al'OUItl'OPULAIt LOW I'ltlCLS.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

f "a

K ss
rMHi!p mMViMtimi 0&,Umn,s --1&pmtvmat cT flilff"

VJ"r ADrtCKTlSKUKMrS.

A ri'KK CllltiaTMAS IIAltllAINM.

Surprising Reductions

uLuarvsix At1
Wraps, Jackets, Plush Garments and Children's Goats,

"

EVEItYTHINCl UHEATLY REDUCED.

...'!l.n," ."'''' "l "' "ondniliil liiiliiii'iiionls ter tliii.n ebu hwi been Kiiili-iruii,- i ci!l"ni !'. ''.u. tOKiat.lj

JAl kM.1
Hl.lSl- -t IIILllKhN'S COAIS ll,, I ltoillll

'I will.
NI.VV VIAIlhKT liellor Udc.

MA UK CIS.
9I.II.S-UK- S1 UlAllllNAI. I..Villi V NKH MAU

M rs Pi'tlocl KIllllljJ Asllllklll Lollai
und l nils.

Imported Wraps at Half Price.
A GENUINE EEAST EOlt EAltGAIN SEEKERS

VI lllr; v

NEW CLOAK STORE,

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
136-13- 8 North Queen St. Open Kvcry livening.

-- 0idr hj M ill will Iticelvo Piciiupt au.l caielul Atleuiilun --fc

MIAXS.I.MI J.HJVilltl.
rlLLLK'S LllJl'OU .SlOltii

TIIK 1101 lliS Mil .NKAR AT HANI!And j on can (lnd no tie'tler plieeii loluiv I'Ulth l.lut ,
lo .how ju ti, fuiiowiitK l.ran.is et Pino live W hlsklM. iHhion ,"i itllliil In

ien "sL 2 .'
i' ,1Tr

holt. In (oust, in Monllcolln, In Jti nuntvi liiicKenhelnier. In KM (tali's Munnv sI.Ip.- - In 13.' 'ihiv.n am In "l iarkaS-- s li.he rovriiiii. stniups tell the sros VV also nrtm the heist prmlm-- i e.l .i,,p,ti?. llrinMr
UWiifh s.i.v.rs.'.'y.VrVbV .u;,v,v,:;'-- . ,,,,u ftmi s""r ,;;

ffiei" '" ,,"u"' 'l "' "! (or one. rive. tenor
J' uS s. tl V Ml LI Kit, No jj tinltofcnmrt., Lanrs-lt-- r, Pa

Ai'ir .(i hTi'txui rs

Fi IU.NT Til I Itll AND l'Ol ItTII
inrsn.i liiomer k llullclltii;. Nm

and S North Cluwn stlii'l, now occ ui'ii-i-l by
Thus:. ciiuiiuliiKj as ie OlKUeliess pliotOi;iph
Kftlle-ry- . VV til be runleHl (er a trrin n( j.rs.

nll-Ud- 1IIKSHA IlltorilhUS.
vjorlci: ALiri.NTi:ni:sTin'i: on

JLs thn UHirtitaft" bonds uf thn Lam aster
VValrh C'ouiimny will be paid hi thu rnriuviV
National Kink, tit Lancaster, on and niter J inuar 1, InS' , ujld

JACOH K. S11I.V1 Kl.llS

PURE RYE WHISKY,
nuKt RjitKii Ligtou uioitt.aui;;; 1yd It

ESTATK OK JAMI.S ItOON, LATH OF"
cll, leltern tentatnetary on said esuetn hsvuv iwim uranled lo

the undersigned, all pcrwin-- , ludeblel therxinare reiiiuebted to inane luiintHllaln im m, ut, and
thieso luevltiK lUiins nr i1nnsuds hkhIiisI tbo
sine, will prestenl tlu'in without dl) (orrettlev

iiieut tothu undentsned, lesiiiinc In Ijinnenlcr
city. JOHN 11 lUT.Nt.lt, I lerutor

A. U llKisosiii, AHornei. o is etas
ATY CKLUHHATKI)--

-"

Culmbacher Beer
Will be on up at tuy Saloon and thimol uivcusloin.'rs TO MUltleUVV, iTAll'KwAi and51(JM)A.

F. A. UIBKElt.
dX-3t- d

TlAl'l'V'.M.W ihAll Io"aI.I

See that ou stnrt HkIiI Into the .New Vest.
One thlnK necessity to thu end U lo have a

CALENDAR.
Wnhevna tinsuty to ctvn to nil our p itrun i

on thn usual tcruii, with leiA,CoS(iie and L'aklitK
Powder.

Tlie Great Atlantic and Pacific

TEA COMPANY,
WO 111 NOllTHQl KENS. , I. VNCAb I Kl..
dec:i-l- d

pUTl'HICLS!

CUT PRICES AT CLARKE'S.
HLSl (H ALtlV WUHKl.UAPKS,

10c. a Pound.
OT! 610UK O.VLYtca Pound.

Two lloen Nlc()rniiRe3 (orSSc
Unu Ilo.eu rinrldieOrsiiees for Ve

Ien Lent Extra Family C nick era lurtc.
IW'st Krench Peas, lac acan
.No gloro In this town can show vou a betterlustily el

FLOUR
tlisn no ate selling nl thu niou itaaon ible
prices

f.Or., C.'e., oSc. aud SUi n .iinerli r.
Try any el the above aud ) on will be pleased

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,
NO. M WKST K

WTelephono.

QLI.AKINU SALli

Great Clearing Sale !

o

FKEVIOUS TO INVENTOIIY
-- ATTHK-

New York Store.
It L II .N A NTS AM) 0 1) I) LO T8 0 1"

Dross Goods,
Muslins,

Oalicoos,
Planuels,

ArciUHJK bl.LLINU l'HIL'KS.

IllhilALANCI. OF UUIt BIOCKOI-

CHRISTMAS GOODS,

Scrap Books, Aulogriph Hooks,

PICTURE & STORY BOOKS,

TOYS, DOLLS,

G.UIES AND HRASS GOODS.

At Ona Hall Usual Itu'all l'rlcrs

BLANKETS.--BLANKE-

TS.

t'pwaidsol l ,10 J Pair j

"Whito and Colored Blanketa
At less than cost of ilanutactuiei.

WATT & SIAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANUASTKl:, l'A.

-- IN-

.oo-PL- IIKUHN '1WII.I. NKWMlt.
,t0UCU UEW

NAo.Hp'phi(i ALL HOOI. IIKAM It KKWM Alth IC I'S,
ISOII-KI- I'U AH I II VKAN J VI KK1S
Hooo-iLALl- 'l.t all d i:PS-MU- li, Lined

.v: ii a D i . ritit: ia. a r.v

l1 ui: AUI.
rl .'""lnit. VV hen Inst seen lm .,H uinklnK hl ny

Irein Pnividenco tonrde (jiucrry vllle Urn H(
Is n IIimkIc, imrw wliltn In cilnr, lonirests renil.binds nlHiiil telTii inches lil-- Inn kIkivii
leliTiild Kill leip.lil ter liHuriiiiellnii lemliiij tohUdtseover) Addtt'),

dlljid.:tn HtihLa'vllte.lbik to', l'a-
MOnill-A- N I MICTION lOK'IKN

,,,i"rcl",r"al"1 lhIW Audltumof thnSlannr.iliilniel lie lii,uiniiie t'oinpsne , nl I nneiuilerwin l.ehelilnt llierieniHii a Unlet, Mrenirlciwnslil, mi luenduy, Jienimry I, w;, butHeeuttiei licitii- - nl oneniul lour orlcH.lt p m
JOK.NK. I.VMlls, fnoldnntM. Ii KMn.., S. iieliry dJJ.tii

Tiu: A' VVHlbht
Islhe Hiirat maile, tl salHiltl.. - rv our 5 i eatold l.o Whis.y. JJc a .iiart VV hl.Vle-l- ll
Mice.

llollUKKM LHJUOIt MOItr,No i t ntto "ijniire, I ancieiU r. la.
"poit xam;,

A GOOD FAMILY HORat',
btrong, Unlet nud hound

Also a Set nf Harness and l.lKhl VV.iiriin.a tiesItelilRi ratur, omte. Heek. and bate
APPI V AT

No. NORTH QTJKtlN B1'KL3CT.
Oil lied

AStUatSMKHtH.

JGMLION Ol'KHA UOl till.

8ATUIIDAY, JAUUAnY 1, 1086."

MOORE if VIVIAN'S
QRb'AT COMPANY.

tULLlll It I. VI II I.N U
'O tl)th.-- Ht UK VMI.Nl.

Imitl.OtK-'.El.l.I.- Nti '

OUR JONATHAN 1

the Pest and tunnlnst Utislcsl tomedy hvei
VV illlun.

VV vi.fVanUi-,,-, MilOI'.e.
The runniest Jlun in the tvntltl, and the thsini

tiiK Soubrellc, Ut.l.I.r; V IV ia.n, SupiMirled
by a Slump tow pan)Together evlth our iMIvvr-lone- d Orchentia

nnd the ciestent Mt In years, thu I.A-U- A IIA
IIUDKIIK VHS II.VNIi ' PnrHdu' dully at noon
Hon I miss It 1 he best lkind lor the number elpieces In the eeorld A stnridlnB cbllD(t et
lltl.oi) Hi juo" hi e their li mil

JSAtOllMbdec JO r.lil

nULT0N' OI'Ll'.A IIOL'NL

8IV. Mlillls AMI 3MUUII.U 31 Ml NEK

OoainioncliiK Monilny, Jau. 3.
Ueturu Eni;..eiiienl'il the IllsllnifUl hed Act

IDA LEWIS,
Andllor hupuior Dramatic t'oiiipsuy

iiht'KiiroiuK nil: vv r.Kh
SKINIIA" Ijedy Alldley ngccleL
'1IJK.SD VV- -" Itcwediln "
VV KHNESDAi- -" Ilia of lie, or, 'Ilm

Al other's Prayer
'IIUMilDAi ' lane Kjtu.or. 'iho Ol plans

I rial "
r III HA V "rvnlldi , or.lhs (ipiy'H Oath
HAI1IUDAV (MA11NKK)- -" lwoclrphitliH
BATUItDA V "TciiMRhls In a liar hmjiii "

PRICES, 10, 20& 30 CENTS.
lleseri fl c. its, velthuut evlrn chiree, tirsuloat opt ru house. due Jl bid

J OU HAI.r,

FIOK ULNT TUB I.IVLKV HTAIILK
111 the lear of tlielMIV llnlrl Antilc lv;;:;.- -

outs r.. itr.icsr.iWHtd .No. 110 Kast t bust nut bin uL

COOI'KK HOI 81. KOH HKNT.
House, one half iiiaio Ini'n

Centru Simtuand Dpene lloumi, and neui both
i alliiutd depots. This Is one el the larcest and
bf it housi's tin the clly. Lnrtto tiulu and Ix
chaiitro etublus, all first class osschsIoii ou
April 1st

VVM. I.COOPKll

PltlVATL HALi: Ol' A COM MHIA
UVIIK CHANl K

Oil account of nla lute unit sickness, tlm under-signe-

otrers at private nail) his well known
Unlet Propel ty, corner el 'Jhlid and Perry
stiecLs, Coliiinldii, l'a This pioperty hssa front-ut;- n

el '..' feet on 'I lilnl tieiil anil ui (eel on
Perry street, all built up aiiilillnn for lu homes
and hiruyard In the liiillilliii; is alsoa barber
shop euipioylni; thieo buibers. Tbls Isoueol
Ihu best stands In toluiiibla and within two
Huures of Hi? intrkut. to miuui'snt thieo dll
lerent lolllni; mills nud twolrou furnaces Ihu
liulldlnK l In Rood repair. Kiitlbercoiniiiunt
is uniicceseary, iu thu place speuks for I tool I,
for lurthor Inlorniallnn apply uttltn Holed.

dJtlwd JOHN II ntlll.l'AJKLMlLCH.

TJI'IILIC HALU OK ItKAL KHTATi:.

On Satphdav, Jamiaiiv 15, ISA),

Will lm snld by virtue of an orderof the or
phans' Court, lit thu I .eon Aid Hotel, lu thu Lily
of LancMfer, the follow Ini; deicrlbod propel
ties beloiiKln to thu citato of Cbatlcs IHiuuiuls-h.ic-

deceased, to wit
No. 1. A lot of Kround situated onthotoulh-cas- t

stdo of thuich streut, between Dukoand
Itucklauditrcuts.contalnliiK in front 71 fecit and
inches, lnoroorless, and In depth I"7feet, 'no

or ltm, on whtcharoeitectcd a twe-stor- v llltlcK
iHVal.l.l.Nl. HjLrtK. J.x'.tl del. wllha (wo-ste- ry

llrlck lluclr llulidlnir. lltld lent, and a two-stor-

llrlck uddlttonal Hack llulldlnir, lull
lent, and nuiillietod 3U. 'Jills iiioieit has an
entry and nlnu rooms, and Is ullahlo lor a
dweillriK nnd rittar or other nmnului'iory, Ii
hav luir an eiulsldo utalrway to lhe se coud lliwr et
ruiaiiiiiiioiiuiiucKiiuiiiiinir. ,,,..
Wo. a. A lot of Kround situated on "","""",south.
.stsldiiol Church ilrtot. hetweeii Duknnud
tockland Btroets. "',," '
ncher.inoni or less, and In J,,"?"t,,"i,'',,,i'.i fU e.ectf. Iwhich"S.uppn ... . ...kltuu1 urlll, IL i Mini.

Mtlo llri'ik imck llulldW uudarruiuuahopal
'J' AZtWreu"! "l""t"1 " ll'ieastalde

el ltocklandsircet.eonlielnliiKln Iront 25 leel.
innro or lews, and Ind.pth 78 feet, more or Imh,
upon which Is erected a two story Ullltlv
1IVKLLIN(1 IIOUUK, with u one story nuck
llulldlnu attachad, uuiubuied 419. Tim bnse-ine-

lo tbls property lias been mt ilnpHinl
md (era tlnshop lornhout tight jcais, und Is
a good stand,

ealu to commence at 7 o'clock ii. in, when
terms will ho madu known by

JlAUiiAUtl IllMMKLailACH,
Adiiitnlstrntrlx.

Juki. L. Haines, Auctioneer, d.4Janl,,UVd


